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WASHINGTON ••• Rep de la Garza announced today
that -a new post office will be bUil~ in Los Fresnos, Cameron County.
The Congressman said he had been notified by the
U S Postal Service in Washington that District Manager, Robert L McCoy
of the San Antonio Postal District said the new post office will be
built in Los Fresnos by the Biltrite Construction Co. of Port Isabel,
Texas. The Los Fresnos building will contain 2,320 sq. ft. of interior
floor space and will be located on an 18,750 sq. ft. site at the
intersection of Alamo Street and Highway 100. The facility to be
leased for a basic period of 10 years with option on 20 additional years
will require 5 to 7 months to complete. Rep de la Garza said no details
to cost were given.
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